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ABSTRACT 
Generally, i t i s accepte d tha t impac t assessmen t i s a  critica l elemen t i n furthe r improvin g 
community developmen t initiative s an d promotin g intervention . Als o existin g impac t 
assessments hav e mad e a n importan t contributio n t o understandin g som e o f th e comple x 
interactions betwee n communit y developmen t interventions , livelihood s an d differen t 
dimensions of poverty reduction and empowerment (Lind a Myoux, 2003). 
This researc h projec t o n th e social-economi c impac t o f farmers ' mil k marketin g plant s i n 
OPkalou Division , Nyandaru a District wa s conducte d i n the mont h o f March 2007 . The main 
aim o f the researc h was to determine th e effectivenes s o f collective marketing initiatives of the 
farmers, in partnership wit h Heifer International - Kenya . The results were envisaged to enhance 
the collaboratio n of farmers an d Heife r Internationa l i n its bid to achiev e it s visio n o f poverty 
alleviation and improving nutrition. 
The stud y wa s don e fo r th e purpos e o f examinin g ho w collectiv e marketin g thoug h th e 
establishment o f a milk marketing plant has impacted on the smallholde r dairy farmer, effec t o n 
their livelihood s an d addresse s th e challenge s tha t ar e bein g experience d s o a s t o mak e 
recommendations o n the way forward in replication of such projects. Th e study also intended to 
establish th e employmen t create d throug h direc t involvemen t in milk productio n and throug h 
several support services tied to dairy production. 
By usin g questionnaires , interview s an d observatio n 15 6 respondent s wer e contacte d an d th e 
data revealed that collective marketing of milk product s ha s greatly  benefited th e farmer s wh o 
x¡ 
now, n o longe r experienc e seriou s pric e fluctuation  an d inabilit y t o sel l thei r produce . Thi s 
initiative has als o rejuvenated thei r participation in milk productio n to ear n higher incomes to 
better their lives as most of the earnings from milk sales is used for daily sustenance. Th e buyers 
also appreciated such arrangement a s it led to a reduction in their costs because the y would find 
the produce ready in bulk unlike i f they had to go collecting it all over the locations. 
However i t has been learn t that , a lot more needs to be don e to creat e a buy in to many more 
farmers so that they would enjoy the economies of scale. Community mobilization in this respect 
is important for the succes s of such initiatives. Also to be included in the programs is access to 
credit to enable the farmers re-stocking their lost herd. 
The establishment o f milk marketin g plants has therefore , provide d the farmer s opportunit y to 
sell their milk, participate in the management o f the plant and create window for sustainable rural 
development. 
1. CHAPTER ON E 
1.1 Background . 
In th e Agricultura l sector , dair y industr y i s th e mos t vibran t livestoc k sub-secto r an d i t 
contributes u p to 35 % of Kenya's GD P and dairy sub-sector 15 % of the percentage . Abou t one 
million dairy farmers produc e 80 % of total milk output i n Kenya, most of who derive their main 
source of daily cash from milk sales . Therefore wit h an average famil y siz e of six persons, dairy 
fanning directly affects th e livelihood s of 4.8 million people. The contribution of dairying to the 
sustainability of smallholder crop-dairy systems through its roles in nutrient cycling , regular cash 
generation ability , employmen t creatio n an d provision of farm household nutritio n makes i t an 
easy choice to address rural poverty. The economic development an d employment opportunitie s 
created b y increased mil k production , improved milk channe l efficiency , and greater consume r 
demand for affordable dair y products ar e enormous . 
Up t o 199 2 i n Kenya , th e mil k industr y wa s unde r th e contro l o f a  governmen t parastata l -
Kenya Cooperativ e Creamerie s (KCC) , whic h wa s handlin g al l th e mil k produce d b y th e 
farmers. I t woul d procure , process , pac k an d marke t th e mil k products . I n 1992 , th e dair y 
industry wa s liberalize d and sa w th e entr y o f othe r privat e mil k processors . I n 1997 , K C C 
collapsed due to mismanagement an d fraud by the then board of directors in leadership. 
The dairy farming was thrown in disarray. Farmers were not able to sell their milk and even what 
they sold they were not paid for it. A lot of milk produced was wasted as there was no market fo r 
it. The private milk processors couldn' t handle al l the milk farmers produced . At that time it was 
worthless t o kee p dair y cattle fo r mil k an d many we sol d out . Mos t o f these families couldn't 
raise enoug h fo r thei r basi c need s an d couldn' t affor d bette r healt h care , remaine d wea k an d 
unproductive henc e entrappe d i n the we b o f poverty. A t the ver y worst , man y sol d of f thei r 
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animals to get money for their daily upkeep loosing their lifetime saving s and investment. Dairy 
farming i s a precision weapon in the war against hunger and poverty and it does not only hit the 
target but also its root causes. The problem affecting efficiency i n the dairy enterprise is lack of 
effective marketing systems to market surplus milk to enable the farmers earn reasonable income 
and create more wealth. 
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2. CHAPTER TWO . 
2.1 Literatur e Review . 
As par t o f the structura l adjustmen t progra m o f the 1980 s an d th e 1990s , man y sub - Sahara n 
countries hav e liberalize d their economie s an d develope d povert y reduction strategie s that ar e 
intended to open new market-led opportunities for economic growth. 
However, marke t liberalizatio n - expecte d t o facilitat e th e functionin g an d effectivenes s o f 
markets -  hav e ha d mixe d result s (Jayn e an d Jone s 1997 ; Winter-Nelso n and Tem u 2002 ; 
Dorward an d Kyd d 2004 ; Fafchamps 2004) . Moreover, successful implementatio n of structural 
adjustments fo r povert y reductio n requires , amon g others , goo d infrastructur e an d diversified 
agriculture (Kydd an d Dorward 2004; Dorward et al . 2004b; Dorward et al . 2005). Lack of such 
economic transformatio n afte r liberalizatio n has bee n attribute d t o factor s suc h a s partia l 
implementation of reforms an d policy reversals (Jayn e e t al . 2002; Kherallah e t al . 2000; Jayne 
and Jone s 1997 ) an d lac k o f stron g institution s tha t suppor t marke t an d privat e secto r 
development (Worl d Ban k 2002 a an d 2003) . I n area s wit h limite d marke t infrastructure , th e 
argument fo r lac k o f economi c transformatio n o f agricultur e toward s mor e commercialize d 
production is strongly embedded i n the lac k of incentives for private secto r investmen t an d th e 
need for proper institutions to fill  th e vacuum left by the withdrawal of the state. 
Kenya Dair y industr y i s regulate d throug h th e Dair y Industr y Ac t (Cap 336 ) o f the law s o f 
Kenya, enacte d i n 1958 . Kenya Dair y Boar d was establishe d i n order to organize , regulate an d 
develop efficien t production , marketing , distributio n an d suppl y o f dair y produc e i n Kenya . 
However, over the years , Keny a Dairy Board limite d its operations t o the regulation of business 
involved in the processing and distribution of dairy products, leaving the industry in the hands of 
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a parastata l an d a  nationwid e cooperativ e calle d Kenya Cooperativ e Creamerie s (KCC ) u p t o 
1992 when the market was liberalized (Halloway, 2002). 
Market liberalizatio n was aime d a t improvin g efficiency by facilitatin g more o r les s automati c 
price adjustment s i n response t o marke t competitio n through th e marke t force s o f demand an d 
supply. The underlying fact being that market competitio n should lead to stability in production 
and consumption and results bein g beneficial to societ y as a  whole. In 1992 , a policy statement 
was issue d allowin g licensin g o f an y intereste d part y i n gettin g int o dair y processin g an d 
marketing busines s provide d tha t th e busines s premise s me t th e minimu m hygiene standar d 
requirements. 
Nonetheless, liberalizatio n has opene d a  windo w o f opportunit y fo r smallholde r producer s 
hitherto growin g diverse product s an d supplyin g small surpluses t o markets . Th e remova l of 
trade barrier s an d increase d competitio n ha s opene d som e flexibilit y fo r farmer s t o choos e 
buyers fo r their products an d suppliers of key inputs. But high transaction cost s and problems of 
asymmetric informatio n continu e t o bedevi l smallholde r farmers , especiall y those wit h poo r 
access t o markets fo r products, input s an d services . Lack o f access t o market infrastructur e an d 
geographical isolation either du e t o remoteness or poor roads an d poor communication systems 
limit the development o f markets. Hence , smallholder producers i n these areas are poorly served 
by agricultural traders, makin g local markets thin , less competitive and prices highly dependent 
on seasons : fallin g sharpl y a t th e tim e o f harves t an d increasin g graduall y a s loca l suppl y 
declines. The lack of competition among buyers, lo w local effective deman d an d covariate risks 
limit opportunitie s fo r farmer s t o bargai n fo r bette r prices , whic h leave s the m t o accep t lo w 
prices for their produce (de Janvry et al . 1991 ; Kindness and Gordon 2001). 
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Along th e marke t an d valu e chain , processor s an d trader s ar e constraine d b y lo w qualit y 
products, inadequat e suppl y an d hig h operationa l costs , wherea s marke t intermediarie s i n th e 
supply chain face hig h assembly costs , high market risk  an d cash flow  problems . These factor s 
deprive farmer s th e underlyin g incentive s t o produc e an d suppl y qualit y an d differentiate d 
products wit h desirabl e marke t trait s i n addition to thei r inabilit y to penetrate high value niche 
markets (Jone s e t al. 2002). This indicates that small-scale, dispersed and unorganized producer s 
are unlikel y t o exploi t market opportunitie s a s the y canno t attai n th e necessar y economie s o f 
scale and lack bargaining power in negotiating prices. This reduces thei r ability to compete wit h 
well established large scale producers an d farmers i n more favored areas to harness available and 
emerging marke t opportunitie s (Johnso n an d Berdegu e 2004) . On e viabl e strateg y fo r suc h 
producers woul d be to evolve new collective forms o f organization that would help them reduc e 
transaction cost s an d benefi t from  bette r bargainin g powe r i n marketin g thei r produc e an d 
procuring production inputs. 
Producer or farmer organizations refer to the various forms of organizations that perform diverse 
functions suc h a s analysis , advocacy , economi c (productio n an d marketing ) an d loca l 
development (Stockbridg e e t al . 2003). The y are founde d o n the principl e of collective action 
among potential beneficiaries. Collective action occurs when individuals voluntarily cooperate a s 
a group an d coordinate thei r behavior in solving a  common problem. In broad terms, collective 
action ma y be define d a s actio n taken b y a  grou p (eithe r directl y or o n it s behal f through a n 
organization) in pursuit o f members' perceive d shared interes t (Marshal l 1998) , which fits  wel l 
in th e traditiona l African setting . I n the absenc e o f well functionin g markets , Africa n farmer s 
have traditionall y relied on kinshi p and othe r form s o f reciprocal relationships i n production, 
marketing and other socia l activities (Fafchamps an d Minten 1999 ; Gabre-Madhin 2001). There 
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is a  potential that such informal institution s and relationships can form th e basi s fo r enhancing 
market acces s an d entrepreneurial skill s through collective action. Collective marketing plays a 
major role in farming throughout th e world . In most countries farmers hav e found that they can 
increase thei r incom e an d efficienc y b y joinin g wit h othe r farmer s t o marke t thei r goods , 
purchase thei r inputs an d co-ordinate thei r farmin g techniques. I n Bolivia 60 % of chickens are 
marketed co-operatively. 87% of pyrethrum grown in Kenya is sold in this way and 40% of the 
cotton produced i n Brazi l i s sol d b y farmers ' associations . No fewe r tha n 8  of the 1 0 larges t 
Canadian firms are co-operatives. (Place, 2002). 
However, collectiv e actio n i n marketin g require s close r coordinatio n o f productio n an d 
postharvest activitie s to ensur e delivery of high quality and homogeneous products . Moreover, 
new form s o f organization among smal l an d spatiall y dispersed producer s involv e transactio n 
costs and require good leadership and development of new skill s in business an d agro-enterpris e 
development. I n th e 1990' s performanc e o f many cooperative s decline d considerably due t o 
political wrangles, management problem s and stakeholder conflicts . Th e negative experiences of 
cooperatives i n th e pas t attes t t o th e importanc e o f thes e factor s i n farme r organization , 
management an d resilienc e (Lele 1981) . I t i s wit h tha t observatio n that Heife r Internationa l -
Kenya has forme d Private companies wit h th e farmer s t o move awa y from  th e skepticis m that 
has gripped the revival of the cooperative movement. 
If new form s o f organization and market institution s are goin g to help reduce transactio n cost s 
and enhance market opportunities for the poor, there is a need to understand ho w such collective 
action evolves and how it is sustained; the determinants o f farmer participation; alternative forms 
of organizatio n tha t ma y enhanc e performanc e an d effectiveness ; an d th e complementar y 
institutions and the policy support needed fo r the effectiveness o f collective marketing groups. 
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With hindsight , farme r organization s ten d t o succee d onl y when : farmer s ca n manag e the m 
autonomously with minima l governmen t interference ; farmer s participat e activel y in decision-
making at every stage of the process; and their cooperative activities are profitable (World Bank 
2003). A strong justification fo r farmer organization s is their potential to play a critica l role in 
both the delivery and coordination of services to smallholde r producers (Dorwar d et al . 2004b). 
They can facilitate collective marketing of agricultural outputs that wil l hel p reduce transactio n 
costs related to the marketing of agricultural inputs and small marketable surplus emanating fro m 
a larg e numbe r o f widely disperse d smal l producers . Collectiv e marketin g allow s small-scale 
farmers t o spread the cost s of marketing, enhance their ability to negotiate fo r better prices, and 
improve thei r marke t power . Furthermore , climati c variabilit y i n semiari d areas increase s th e 
variability of supply and prices because effective demand is limited, and small-scale farmers ar e 
often unabl e t o sel l t o consumer s outsid e o f thei r loca l markets . Throug h coordinatio n of 
marketing activities , farme r organization s coul d facilitat e acces s t o bette r markets , reduc e 
marketing costs , an d synchroniz e buyin g an d sellin g practice s t o seasona l pric e conditions . 
Farmer organizations can shorten the marketing chains by linking producers more directly to the 
upper end of the marketing chain. 
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3. CHAPTER THRE E 
3.1 RESEARC H DESIGN 
3.1.1. Objectives of the Research study 
The current stud y is undertaken wit h the following objectives : -
a) T o evaluate th e socio-economi c impact of milk marketing establishments o n smallholder 
dairy farmers . 
b) T o find  ou t the exten t o f employment created throug h severa l support service s related t o 
dairy farming and milk marketing. 
c) T o ascertain the changes i n milk production around Ol'kalou division . 
d) T o identif y existin g gap s i n dair y farmin g an d marketin g an d recommen d th e wa y 
forward. 
3.1.2. Study area. 
Ol'kalou Dair y Ltd is one o f the 5  (Five) Milk marketin g plants establishe d a s a  joint effor t b y 
Heifer Internationa l Keny a an d th e farmer s i n th e nee d t o addres s thei r mil k marketin g 
constraints. Th e milk plan t i s located in Ol'kalou Divisio n o f Nyandarua District a t the foo t of 
Aberdare ranges in Central Province. The dairy plant wa s establishe d t o serv e 1 3 locations; 12 
within Ol'kalo u divisio n an d 1  from  nearb y Gilgi l division . I t wa s incorporate d a s a  targe t 
location due to its close proximity to the plant site and accessibility. 
The division has a  population of 96,795 persons an d 9,237 farmers who carry on farm enterprise s 
on prim e land of 77,809 acres . Th e economy of the divisio n i s mainly dependent on agriculture 
and livestock keeping. 
3.1.3. Research Design 
The researc h stud y use d cross-sectiona l desig n an d longitudina l question s b y askin g th e 
participants question s o n before an d afte r th e establishmen t o f the mil k plant . Th e sample size 
selected is 200 people representing 12.5 % of the number o f farmers registere d an d selling their 
milk thorough the dairy plant. They were randomly selected. Data was obtained from  156 people 
i.e. 78 % of the selected sample . This study was conducted in the areas that have highest number 
of farmers registered in the dairy plant (Table 3.1) and being the high catchment areas too. In the 
selected locations the researcher worked with farmers an d opinion leaders representin g bot h the 
sexes different sexes and opinion leaders. 
Table 3.1: Sample selected for the  study 
Location/Group Number Male Number of Female Total 
Respondents Respondents 
Rurii 44 6 50 
Tumaini 47 3 50 
Kaimbaga 46 4 49 
Management and Board 6 1 7 
Total 143 14 156 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Table 3.2: Registered farmers and quantity delivered per location - 2006. 
Location No. o f Farmers Qty Delivere d - Kgs 
Men Women Jan -  Dec 2006 
Rurii 331 35 433129.2 
Tumaini 296 28 354378.4 
Kaimbaga 183 38 295315.4 
Olkalou 180 14 255940.0 
Wanjohi 164 19 236252.3 
Ndemi 152 26 216564.6 
Karunga 115 17 177189.2 
Total 1421 177 1968769.0 
Source: Olkalou Dairy Ltd, 2006 
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3.1.4. Research Approach and Strategy 
During the research, both the qualitative and quantitative methods of data collection were used to 
obtain primary data from the farmers, staff and management o f the dairy plant. Since most of the 
farmers spea k Kikuy u language , 5  (Five ) loca l hig h schoo l graduate s wer e hire d a s dat a 
collection personnel . Before actua l dat a collection , questionnaire s wer e pilo t teste d amon g 10 
farmers who deliver milk directly at the plant. This was to facilitate proper understanding of the 
research question s by the data collectio n personnel and the correct interpretation in Kikuyu for 
those farmers who would not understand English . 
3.1.5. Sampling Techniques 
Random sampling for farmers in general was applied in the location, with the five  data collection 
personnel distributed in different parts in the location. Instructions to them were to skip 2 homes 
after ever y interview . Manager, a staf f membe r an d 4 Boar d member s wer e selecte d fo r the 
interview. They answered the questionnaires by themselves. 
3.1.6. Data Collection Techniques 
The study employed several tools for data collection , namely questionnaire, interview, informal 
discussions, observation and secondary data. 
3.1.6. a.  Questionnaire 
The questionnaires were distributed to 5 members o f staff due to their ful l tim e commitment so 
that they would fill  i t in at their own time. The questionnaires contained information about their 
interaction and support to the farmers . 
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3.1.6. b.  Interviews 
A se t o f prepared key questions was used to guide the discussion between the data collectors and 
respondents. Th e interviews were conducted on the farmer' s farm s i n the for m o f question and 
answer sessions . A l l question s were open ended and closed. The atmosphere wa s conducive for 
the respondents to express themselves freely. 
3.1.6. c.  Informal  discussions 
Informal discussio n with th e farmer s wa s encouraged . Thi s too k plac e afte r completin g the 
interview th e objectiv e being , t o supplemen t th e collecte d information using othe r researc h 
instruments. I t als o enable d gainin g a  broade r vie w from  th e farmer s concernin g the mil k 
marketing plant. 
3.1.6. d. Observation 
This direc t observation was ver y useful fo r crosscheckin g information given i n the interviews 
and questionnaires. 
3.1.6. e.  Secondary Data 
A numbe r o f document s wer e consulte d bot h a t Heife r internationa l Keny a hea d offic e an d 
Ol'kalou dairy plant office. Thes e documents included business plans, progress reports strategi c 
plan, farmer's files  and relevant documents about the milk plant. 
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3.1.7. Data Analysi s 
Using theme s an d categorie s emanatin g from  m y dat a an d questions , th e output s wer e 
summarized i n tables an d charts; an d they are discusse d in chapter 4  o f the report . Secondary 
data were analyzed by presented my findings in descriptive analysis. 
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4. CHAPTER FOU R 
4.1. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1.1. Farm sizes 
Table 4.1: Average farm acreage 
Acreage Number of Respondents %age Summary 
0 - 5 98 65 
6-10 22 14 
11 - 15 10 7 
16-20 6 5 
20 > 14 9 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Table 4.2: Average farm acreage used to raise cattle 
Acreage Number of Respondents %age Summary 
<5 122 80 
6-10 18 12 
11 - 15 10 8 
20 > - -
Source: Field Data, 2007 
From th e table s above , i t i s eviden t that , 65 % of the farmer s ow n smal l piece s o f land an d a 
further 80% even use less of it in cattle rearing. Population growth has led to sub-division of land 
into small units for each member of the family . Eve n smaller is the portion over which is used to 
keep cattle. With the collapse of the government parastatal which was the main milk buyer, most 
farmers hav e sinc e then turne d to othe r agricultura l activities because animal rearing is labour 
intensive and costly in comparison to the returns. Thi s can well explai n the less consideration of 
land allocation to cattle rearing as a source of livelihoods to the farmers . 
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4.1.2. Milk Production. 
Table 4.3: Cattle type reared by farmers. 
Type Number of Respondent s %age summary 
Pure breed 35 23 
Cross breed 111 74 
Local breed 4 3 
Source: Field Data, 2007. 
Table 4.4: Average milk quantity sold per day 
Quantity (Kgs ) No. o f respondents %age summar y 
1 - 10 62 41 
11-20 14 9 
21 -3 0 56 38 
31-50 9 6 
50 > 9 6 
Source: Field Data, 2007. 
Milk productio n generally is stil l ver y low. This ca n be see n fro m th e abov e table s 62 % ar e 
selling only up to lOKg s per day. It can be attributed to the inferior breeds kept by the farmers . 
74% kee p the crossbreeds. Thi s is a mix of local and hybrid types and their performance depends 
on th e generation level . From third generation onwards better yields can be experienced but only 
i f they are bred with seme n fro m pur e breeds. Pur e breeds are expensiv e and costly to maintain 
unlike the crossbreed s whic h ar e preferred fo r they ar e chea p an d resistant t o many conditions 
hence thei r preferenc e eve n though t the y d o no t produc e a s much . Crossbreed s ar e chea p t o 
acquire, climate tolerant and disease resistant . Ou t of the low milk production the farmers are not 
able t o mak e enoug h money fo r thei r upkeep fro m th e trade . Relativel y fe w farmer s kee p th e 
pure breeds 23% and their quantity for sale per day is higher. 
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4.1.3. Farmer Membership 
Table 4.5: Plant Membership in sample population. 
Choice Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes Member 102 68 
Not Member 48 32 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007. 
From th e table, greate r proportions o f respondents 68% are members o f the dair y and also sel l 
their milk thorough the mil k plant . 32% are not members an d do not sell thei r milk through the 
plant. Further, the 68% represent those who have been members o f the plant for less than three 
years. Mos t o f them joined in after th e milk plan t starte d operation s an d was see n to be doing 
well. 
4.1.4. Selling of milk to other dairies 
Table 4.6: Farmers selling all milk to Plant 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes 53 35 
No 97 65 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Table 4.7: Farmers willing to join membership. 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes 46 88 
No 6 12 
Total 52 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Most o f the farmer s sel l al l their milk quantit y to the milk marketing plant 65% . This i s due to 
the confidenc e gaine d by the farmers i n the milk plan t fo r prompt paymen t o f milk due s an d 
most of them being members too. 35% still sel l to other channels. Mostly, these are farmers who 
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sell smal l quantitie s 5kg s an d below , and ar e use d t o cas h o n collectio n o f their mil k henc e 
cannot wai t fo r monthly payments a s th e mil k plan t does . I n certai n instances , th e mil k plan t 
does not offer means o f transport to collect milk from these farmers. 
Further, those who sell through other milk marketing channels are stil l willing to supply through 
the mil k plan t 88 % i f the mil k plan t provide s amon g othe r thing s mean s o f transport , bette r 
prices and i f the dairy does not engage in giving milk quotas in times of surplus production. This 
normally takes place during the rainy season. However, a few others 12 % aren't willing a t all to 
sell their milk to the milk plant for reason that the milk plant offers low prices. 
4.1.5. Did you increase or decrease your cattle after establishment of milk marketing plant? 
Table 4.8: Change in cattle herd. 
Number of respondent s %age summary 
Increase 117 78 
Decrease 33 22 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
The data indicates that, a greater proportio n of the farmers 78 % have had their herd numbers go 
down. Thi s i s mostl y because o f poor anima l health car e resultin g into demis e o f the cattle . 
Again du e t o th e deman d t o mee t certai n needs and wit h th e lo w prices an d lo w incomes th e 
cattle are often sol d to raise money to meet their demands. However, 22% did increase their herd 
numbers. 
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4.1.6. Ability to sell all milk before establishment of milk plant 
Table 4.9: Number of Farmers able to sell all milk. 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes 86 57 
No 64 43 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Only 57% of the population was able to sel l al l they produced. It is due to the fac t that after th e 
collapse of the governmen t parastatal , th e othe r mil k buyers have no capacity to handle al l the 
milk produced and pay for it as well . Upo n the establishmen t o f the mil k marketing plant, a lot 
more of the 43% who did not sel l all their milk, have had access to milk sellin g channels as the 
plant is able to buy from them and sell in bulk to the milk processors. 
4.1.7. Participation in other income generating activities. 
Table 4.10: Farmers participation in other income generating activities. 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Crop farming 110 73 
Small trading 8 5 
Employed 20 14 
None 12 8 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Most o f the farmer s d o a  range o f agricultura l activities on the farm s an d wha t bring s good 
returns wil l b e give n more priority. As indicated earlier, they devote smal l part of their land to 
cattle rearing . Majority o f the farmer s 73 % depend mor e o n crop farming , 14% are employed 
and onl y 8 % concentrat e full y o n dair y production . A  fe w mor e 5 % d o tradin g fo r thei r 
livelihoods. 
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4.1.8. Access to farm inputs (Animal feeds, Drugs and Vet services) 
Table 4.11: Farmer's access to farm inputs. 
Yes No 
Animal Feeds 50 100 
Vet services 98 52 
Farm input store 98 52 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Figure 1 : Access to Vet services and Far m input s - Source: Field Data , 2007 
From th e abov e tables , mos t o f the farmer s 67 % do no t hav e acces s t o anima l feeds. Thi s i s 
because they don't have sufficient money to purchase the feeds an d in addition do not interest to 
spend much money on the feed s whil e their milk produce wil l fetc h them less . Only 33% of the 
farmers supplement animal feeding with manufactured feeds . 
There ar e man y anima l health worker s who ar e withi n th e communit y making it eas y fo r th e 
farmers to get their cattle attended t o within the community. Most of the farmers 65% are able to 
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get vet services within their community. Some of the farmers having attended t o many cases are 
most often consulted by the other farmers on some of the conditions seen in the cattle making it 
possible to solve some of the conditions locally. 
Stores that stock animal drugs, feeds , cro p seeds are found within the farmer s reac h as 65% of 
the farmers said they are able to access the farm inputs from the stores. The milk plant also offers 
the farmers that supply it with milk their on farm requirements. 
4.1.9. Availability of system to ensure milk quality. 
Table 4.12: Farmer's system to ensure milk quality. 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes 98 65 
No 52 35 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Most o f the farmers 65% have acquired skills on farm, to ensure milk quality is maintained. This 
helps the farmers ge t maximum benefits from  thei r produce because they are able to sel l most or 
all of what they produce. The farmers use the basic hygiene knowledge to keep the milk in good 
quality. Some of the most applied methods include ; proper washing and drying of milk handling 
equipment, washing of hands before milking , storin g of milk i n a coo l place , washing of cow 
udder with warm water before milking and filtering  o f milk after milking . 
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4.1.10. Training on Dairy Production 
Table 4.13: Farmers with training on dairy production. 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes 50 33 
No 100 67 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Few of the farmers 33 % who practice milk production have attended training on their dependabl e 
source o f livelihood . Mos t o f th e farmer s practic e th e trad e a s a  resul t o f acquirin g th e 
knowledge from their parents of neighbours. It is common to have cattle for milking in almost of 
the households . Thi s has contribute d to lo w quantity of production because the farmer s d o no t 
seek new knowledge within the dairy industry. Most of the acquired knowledge has been through 
attendance of farmers trainin g days that are occasionall y organized by the dru g companies and 
other stakeholders . 
The training has enable d th e farmer s t o acquir e the basi c knowledge that enable s the m handl e 
milk and maintain its quality before collection by the milk plant. 
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4.1.11. Incidences of milk rejection at the plant 
Table 4.14: Farmers experiencing milk rejection. 
Number of respondents 
Once in awhile 62 
Al l the time 0 
Never at all 88 
Figure 2: Farmers experiencing milk rejectio n - Sourc e Field Data , 2007 
The basic hygienic knowledge has been very important to the farmers . This knowledge has also 
been able to be passed on to the next generations hence few farmers 41% have experienced milk 
rejection but this is attributed to quota's during the rainy season, low fat content due to feeding in 
the same period and lateness at collection point. In cases where the farmers have good transport 
system, and maintenance of proper hygiene, they have not experienced their milk being rejected. 
Majority o f the farmer s ar e no t happ y wit h th e mil k productio n despite i t being a  sourc e of 
income due to thei r smal l far m acreag e of , inadequat e pastures , hig h cost s associate d wit h th e 
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dairy farming in comparison to the earnings , poor roads making it not possible to bring the mil k 
to the market. 
4.1.12. Services and benefits offered by the milk plant. 
4.1.12. a. Prompt payment 
Table 4.15: Response to payment mode. 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes 90 60 
No 60 40 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
Over th e years , afte r th e collaps e of the onl y governmen t owne d mil k processor , th e farmer s 
have no t bee n abl e t o ge t thei r mil k due s in time an d thi s contribute d to mos t o f the farmer s 
shifting away from dairy production. In this period, there sprung up many middlemen who duped 
the farmer s o f thei r money . Mos t o f the farmer s resorte d t o sellin g o n cas h terms . A  sligh t 
majority 60% of the farmers , agree, that the milk plant has been able to process their proceeds in 
time. Th e othe r 40 % constitut e majorl y th e farmer s wh o use d t o sel l fo r cash , stil l aren' t 
comfortable wit h th e monthl y payments an d woul d stil l prefe r bein g paid i n cas h an d eithe r 
weekly or after fortnight . In most cases, the proceeds from  mil k is used in for subsistence i n the 
households thu s the deman d fo r cash payment o r regular shor t tim e payment. Th e money also 
helps in payment o f the children's school fees and for animal maintenance. 
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4.1.12. b. Loan services 
Table 4.16: Access to credit services. 
Number of respondents %age summary 
Yes 17 11 
No 133 89 
Total 150 100 
Source: Field Data, 2007 
In order to boost their production, there is need for the farmers t o access more capital to invest. 
This has been made possible by the plant making arrangements with a  local bank to provide the 
plants members wit h loan s ranging from Ksh 1,000 -  Ks h 500,000. 11% of the population has 
been able to use this service to boost their production. They have so far been able to keep up with 
repayment on the loaned amounts because of the prompt payments by the plant despite the prices 
of milk fluctuating. 
The plant has als o been able to provide transportation services for the farmers . Thi s is because, 
the farme r a s an individual i s not abl e to transport his/he r own produce severa l miles but those 
who liv e alon g th e agree d rout e us e th e sam e mean s o f transpor t thereb y reducin g thei r 
transportation cos t an d increasin g on their incomes . This als o enable s the m t o sel l o n a  dail y 
basis as the onus of providing transport lie s with the plant. 
4.1.13. Milk Plants Management. 
The entire milk marketin g management an d staff were in agreement that, the plant had live d t o 
achieve the objectives behind its formation. At the time of registration, the plant had 50 members 
and the number had gone up to 120 0 registered members an d an additional 500 members who 
were sellin g mil k t o the plant but no t registered members . Though , the numbe r o f members i s 
still goin g u p wit h mor e farmer s adoptin g th e collectiv e marketin g idea . Ther e i s a  no n 
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refundable Ksh s 50 0 (US D 7.5) fo r registratio n an d Ksh s 10 0 (US D 1.8 ) pe r shar e fo r a 
maximum of 60 shares. Out of the 120 0 members, there are 108 4 men and 116 women. 
The plant has entered int o contractual arrangements wit h the milk buyers. This helps to stabilize 
the prices and guarantee the farmers som e bare minimum even in times of milk glut when prices 
fall s o low. The plant is also guaranteed o f market fo r the milk from  th e farmers . Th e plant also 
strives to ensure the contracted amounts ar e maintained and will offe r good prices to the farmer s 
so that they don't migrate to other buyers. 
The plant also foresees expansio n in the future an d increasing its capacity to handle more milk as 
produced by the farmers . A t the star t o f its operation s i n March 2005 , the plan t wa s handling 
lOOKgs representin g 0.77 % capacit y an d a t en d o f 2006, i t wa s handlin g 12000Kg s per da y 
representing 92% capacity. 
The plant has strengt h i n its record since inception to have paid all the mil k dues regularly and 
this has attracte d man y more farmer s t o join i n the collectiv e marketing arrangement . Thi s ha s 
resulted into the increased milk handling capacity. The plant has als o been abl e to set up a farm 
input stor e t o suppl y its farmer s wit h anima l feeds an d drug s o n a  check of f system. Farmer s 
have als o been abl e to receive their payments thoug h the loca l bank -  Equit y Bank an d acces s 
credits from the bank, on the strength o f their dues that get paid through the bank. 
Ol'kalou Dair y Plan t Lt d has als o create d employmen t t o significan t number o f people bot h 
through the staffin g a t the plant , t o the farmer s wh o ge t incom e directly from their production 
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and some mil k collectio n agent s and transporters. Indirectl y the plan t als o creates employment 
support o f other numerou s service s e.g . Auditing , Far m input and Vet service providers, repair 
and maintenance o f the plant machinery. The plant has 1 3 ful l tim e staff 1 0 of them being men 
and 3 women. 
Major weaknes s o f th e plan t i s it s inabilit y t o expan d it s capacit y i n respons e t o th e 
overwhelming respons e from  th e farmers . Th e opportunitie s tha t the y ca n exploi t includ e 
expanding their catchment are a fo r so many famers wan t t o com e on board but thei r challenge 
remains coordinating means o f transport o f which i f availed they are willing to pay for. 
Competition remain s t o b e th e plant s mai n threat a s man y othe r agent s wh o use d t o exploi t 
farmers ar e no w seekin g way s t o regai n thei r marke t share . Othe r mil k processor s als o bu y 
directly from  th e farmer s an d see k mil k from  th e plan t too . Weather i s also anothe r threa t and 
there is little that can be done in this respect. Mos t of the milk is received during the rainy season 
and i t i s hope d tha t i t seriou s drough t won t b e experience d fo r tha t woul d affec t th e plant s 
operations. 
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5. C H A P T E R F I V E 
5.1. S U M M A R Y A N D C O N C L U C I O N 
In th e foregoin g data , majorit y o f th e farmer s ar e livin g i n smal l parcel s o f lan d 65 % 
(Table 4.1) an d these have been furthe r subdivide d to accommodat e th e increasin g number of 
family members. Land is an important resource and will be shared by the livin g members of the 
family. Wit h th e subdivisio n i t therefor e become s les s an d les s productiv e because ther e ar e 
many activities all undertaken o n the sam e piece and in small bit s which ar e no t economicall y 
sustaining. Dairy farming requires relatively large tracks of land in order to realize good returns. 
It i s therefor e importan t t o hav e th e loca l farmer s traine d o n othe r form s o f effectiv e dair y 
production e.g. zero grazing that will maximiz e the available land. In their small parcels of land, 
Dairy production was given less priority and allocated less than 5 acres by over 80% (Table 4.2) 
of farmers . Onl y a  paltry 8% considere d dairy farming to b e thei r mai n source o f livelihoo d 
(Table 4.10). This can be attributed to the serious price fluctuation that has lef t the farmers wit h 
poor returns hence pulling out of dairy production and concentrating in other means to get more 
rewarding incomes. This proves that a lot more farmers d o not put a s much effort o n the dairy 
farming. Alternatively , these farmers coul d be using their incomes from  dairy farming to better 
other activities on farm e.g. crop farming that most of then also engage in. 
Milk productio n has increased tremendously and this can be attributed to the confidence that the 
farmers have in the reviva l effort s o f the industry . With the formatio n of the farmer s marketing 
plant, th e farmer s hav e ha d anothe r outle t fo r thei r produce . Thi s ha s helpe d the m ge t a n 
opportunity to sel l more milk that would have gone to waste especially in the glut season. At the 
time of inception the mil k plan t was operating with a  between 70 % - 90% idle capacity which 
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has been reversed by the growin g number of farmers wh o sel l their milk a t the plant. The plant 
has been abl e to win the confidenc e of the farmer s b y making monthly payments an d advance 
payment based on the quantities delivered, on a demand basis. 
The plan t has als o created employmen t opportunity directly and indirectl y to a  large group of 
people. Farmer s wh o directl y earn fro m thei r mil k due s an d som e o f the farmer s hav e als o 
employed on farm workers who help in managing the cattle, milking and even taking the milk to 
the plant. The plant has als o created opportunity to transporters and other mil k agent s who buy 
and sel l to the plant or merely transport to the plant and get paid depending on the quantities that 
they deliver. The plant has also employed 13 full tim e staff, 1 0 men and 3 women. Other service 
providers; inpu t suppliers , auditors , repai r an d maintenanc e technician s al l hav e ha d th e 
opportunity upon the establishment of the plant. 
Despite th e increas e i n mil k production , mos t o f th e farmer s stil l lac k trainin g o n dair y 
production. A big number of farmers have never attended any training on dairy production. They 
depend on the knowledge acquired on the far m practices. This however, is not sufficien t in line 
with the current changes on efficiency o n farm production. Better animal care could be provided 
by th e farmers who have received some training on basic animal health. This would boost animal 
care and guarantee good produce. 
The managemen t o f the plant has been able to display good practices to win farmers confidence. 
They hav e bee n abl e t o respon d appropriatel y to th e farmers ' querie s an d meet thei r interes t 
hence growth in the number of farmer's membership . At the star t of the project there were 700 
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and has grown to 150 0 by the end of 2006. This includes making payments monthly and in time, 
making availabl e farm input s o n credit , collectin g farmer' s mil k o n tim e an d daily , effectiv e 
marketing their presence. Wit h the rapid increase in membership, the plants management nee d to 
encourage th e othe r farmer s no t sellin g t o the m an d those sellin g an d not member s t o join i n 
membership a s thi s wil l hel p the m improv e their capita l base and boost thei r mil k intak e too . 
There is also a need to expand existing capacity with the increase of membership. 
Collective marketin g ha s als o brough t communit y cohesion a s the y ar e prou d o f thei r mil k 
marketing plant. The farmers communit y is now able to work together to cha t the way forward 
for thei r plant a s wel l a s othe r issue s tha t affect the m in their locality . Throug h their company 
they hav e bee n abl e t o attrac t fundin g fro m othe r governmen t wing s e.g . Constituenc y 
Development Fund with which they were able to sink a borehole for use at the plant. Funds from 
this source were also used to fence aroun d the plant's compound . This has boosted the farmer' s 
identity within their locality. 
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5.2 RECOMMENDATIO N 
In orde r to better the performance o f the milk marketing plant and the plight of the smallholder 
dairy farmers, the following need to be undertaken: -
a) Trainin g of Farmers. 
Farmers need to be trained on dairy production so as to bolster the knowledge they have gained 
by workin g on the farms. This will enable them to perform better and provide good care to the 
cattle. In line with the training, farmers need to be made aware and encouraged to use Artificia l 
Insemination as a way though which they can improve genetics o f thei r breeds and increase their 
output. 
Farmers should also be made aware of feed conservation techniques. This will help them provide 
for sufficien t food for their cattle in times of drought and maximize their earning during this 
period as the prices tend to be high due to low supply. 
b) Popularizatio n and recruitment 
The mil k plant should embark on a campaign to popularize itself and encourag e more farmers to 
join in its membership. This will enabl e it to raise more capital for expansion and increase its 
catchment base to that it can be able to attract more farmers to sell milk through it and enjoy the 
economies of scale. The plant serves both members and non members equally and there should 
be ways to encourage the non members to become members as a way to ensure sustainability of 
the plant as the farmers ge t encouraged to own the project . 
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c) Provisio n of other services 
The plant needs to find  ways to respond to their clients concerns which include: -
- Provid e wide access to the farm inputs and Artificial Inseminatio n services on credit so 
that they are able to improve on their production. 
- Lin k the farmers with other micro-credit firms which will offer better credit terms with 
less stringent requirements lik e the main stream banks. This would boost the farmer' s 
ability to invest into the better breed of cattle and improve their production. 
- Sourc e for adequate milk markets to absorb al l the milk produced during the rainy 
season. Most of the times, a lot of the milk has been wasted for lack of markets to absorb 
the surplus during rainy season. This would involve signing contracts with milk buyers to 
guarantee their milk market . 
- Leverag e and cushion the farmers from  significant low prices that eventually discourage 
them from undertaking milk production. This can be done by enforcing price stability in 
their contracts with milk buyers hence giving a similar guarantee to the farmers . 
- Th e dairy should have elaborate milk collection plans so that the farmers do not get 
worried about their milk reaching the plant. 
- Regularl y organize farmer trainings and field  days to equip the farmers with more 
modern techniques in dairy production and how to keep proper hygiene on the farms to 
ensure good milk quality. 
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